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"Quality HighPrices Low" Founded in 1860 vvwwwim tfwwviwwijwi'i i v',' yf ' f t !" jEf yc fy' "n y'yr
2 Bargain Lots of Every Color Imaginable in Big Values In Ribbed UnderwearSILK HOSIERY Store Hours 8:30 A. M to 6 P. M. DailyNeckwear CyawyvStry GLOVES "Women's Fleece-Line- d Vests and Pants, vests with,;

at $1.50 high neck, long or elbow sleeves; pants In ankle and95c Value knee lengths. Special value, a. gar- - flfA hpccial purchase made underpricc permits of Athese low prices. Read over the list of colors enumer-
ated

For Monday's Buyers
LOT 1 Includes Lace Yokes. Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets. In this silk Hosier at 95c a pair 'Women's Half-Wo- ol Vests and Pants, high n &.--;

Lace Collars in large and small effects in white, Monday and see if any aie missing-o- ld Women's Tan Cape Gloves, one-clas- p. long-slee- ve vests, with ankle-lengt- h pants rjr
cream, and black Pt. Gaze and Venice laces. AQn rose, coral, red. blue, emerald, $1.00 value. Special to- - QfZn match; also tights. Special value,, a garment. IOU
Values up to $1.SG. Choice tomorrow at "l American Beauty, king's blue, duck tomorrow, a pair, only OeJC

blue, navy, purple, lavender, mats, light dhlldren's Fleece-Line- d Vests and Papis; high neck,LOT 2 Includes Lace Collars and Cuff Set. blue. pink, sky, peuch. bronze, cham-
pagne,

Women's Glace Kid Gloves, two-- ,
Fichus. Lace Collars, and Boudoir Caps; Sleeveless gold, black, white, and tan. clasp, in black, white, and tan. Spe-

cial
long-sleev- e vests with ankle-lengttt-'paii- all Off

Guimpes In white and cream. Values up to oOc. 0l This hosiery is reinforced with lisle value tomorrow, a pair, rJQ sizes. Special, a garment ,....'. .. "''Choice tomorrow at r sole and deep lisle garter top. Main only '
Main Floor Bargain Tables. f loor Holsery Section. k AfCTW!HBBBlffTiBPBBBIBM t MQA Main Floor Glove Section. Maln Floor Ribbed Underwear Section.
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Just in Time to Buy a New Suit for Thanksgiving

We Offer Choice of All Our Finer

Tailored Suits
Worth up to $85, at One of Two Prices

$39 and $49

mm f

The very linings you want will
be round among those listed, to-
morrow at a lower price than
i u,

I Sateen, lustrous finlh. 35
inrlivs wide, in llftv of the best
colors, value, U!c yard. Spe-- OQ,
cial tomorrow, a jard iQs

Percallne. lisht weight. soft,
sill. finish: choice of black or
white; best make; 30c value. On.Special tomorrou, a yard t

Black Nearsllk. Zr, Inches wide,
for making petticoats or waists;
33c value Special tomor- - "j Cn
low. a ard. onlj JLOC

Men erizeil TaiIor3 Serge. 34
in .ies wide; liea. lustious utial-1- 1.

.tncl used extensively for lining
coat"? for men. womc-n- . and chil-
dren, black only. 73c value. Mon-
day, a yard. Z9lhnonlv OLi is

Main Floor Sth St. Annex Lin-
ing Section.

This offering is, of intense inter-

est to the woman who has been in

ihe habit of having her Tailored

Suits made to "order, for these Suits
are the equal in every way to cus-

tom tailoring work. Each an in-

dividual model no duplicates

and all of the finest materials pos-

sible to weave; in styles that
breathe the last word from fashion

authorities.

Materials are Broadcloths, Silk-and-Wo- ol

Poplins, Brocades, Duve-ty- n.

Velvet, Matelasse, and other
rich effects; some fur trimmed,
others with plush or velvet collar

and cuffs. Beautifully tailored on

correct lines and exquisite crea-

tions in every way.
Second Floor Suit Section. ,

Silk Jersey Top and Other

hk remcoats
fe" $2.95

LININGS
GO LOWER

Pes this special lot of $:.93 SHU
Petticoats Monday, and select one
for wear. Some with
fcilk jersey top and mcssallne
flounce, others entirely of messallne
tsr taffeta with lcarl-i- l or tailored
flounces. Kxrcllcnt range of colors,
including emerald, purple, king's
Mue. Copenhagen, navy. Nell rose,
changeable effects ami black.

Silk Petticoats, of mescaline or
taffeta, tailored or pleated flounces
Jn black. Copenhagen, green, Nell
rose, purple, navy, and changeable
effects; regular and extra sizes.
Special wipes here CJQ QJT
at iBOtVO

Novelty Silk Petticoats, some en-
tirely of all-ov- er Persian design: oth-
ers plain tops with Persian flounce;
others of plaid mesalln many
Jersey tops with mesiallne flounces,
all the new shades regular and ra

8irs, and the price. ffr f(very special at, choice Ot.UU1
Seccnd Floor and Main Floor

Bargain Tables.

$6.50 of
Armure and Rep; all

wanted shades of green, olive, red,
rose, brown, and tan. The T r r(pair, .$

$2.00 Scotch Lace
2lj yds. long; white and ecru;

an new of
and

noted and snlendid
wearing bpecial
price, the pair

$4.00 Scotch Lace a
new of Brussels nets, Irish
point, and 3J1--

ana 4 vu. icngtiib; iome as wide as
60 inches. Special

the pair

Flannel Weather
Is Approaching

- - nticipate it's arrival by buying flannels Mon-
day. Bis: values follow:

Arctic Robing-- ,
27-l- n. wide, double fleece, in ex-

cellent colors and patterns for making bath OQt
and lounging robes. Special value, a yd

Kinbroidered Flannel, 36-i- n. wide, hemstitched
or scalloped effects in beautiful embroidered HtZn
desiBtn!. $1 values. Special, Monday, a yd... tuK,

Idealean Flannels, for making- pajamas, house
dresses, waists and such; designs copies from
high-price- d Scotcli flannels; 28-l- n. wide. "IOp
19c values. Monday, a yd l.Main Floor Sth St. Annex Flannel Section.SWN

Thanksgiving

Jn

Men who are economically inclined
buy at our Men's Wear Stored 430
fth St. enfanoc do you Mr. Man?
Jet the habit and start Monday

Men's Medium Weight Shirts and
Pants. celebrated Blood's Latch
Needle make All sizes. 50c values.
Special tomorrow, a garment
only ,..

Men's Bath Robes, In all sizes, and
very attractive designs and colors,
complete with cord and tassel at neck
and waiht girdle. value. QO CQ
Special tomorrow OJ0t

Men's Sweaters in maroon, oxford and If 4(gray, deep shawl collar. Special value at. .

Men's Slln-O- n Itain Coats, tan color (jQ QQ
only, well cut. $6 value. Special value nt U0UO

Main Floor 430 7th SI. Entrance Men's AVear.

Hemstitched lluclc Towels, in guest size;
35c value. Special at

Hemstitched Jiuck Towels, guest size; 50c
value. Special at

All-Lin- Huck Towels. In 20 different
styles; worth 33c. Special value at

All-Lin- Towels, huck or damask; extra
hemstitched, plain or monogram effects; 65c
value. Special at

Irish HUck Towels. specially
adapted for purposes. 51.00
value, at

Main floor Table Linens.

of fcilk. for.

39c

25c

40c

25c

50c

75c

6 of

Why not embroider some friend a
pillow top for Chrlstnris, and tako
advantage tomorrow of this special of-

fering? We offer Stamped Linen Pil-

low Tops, choice of eight effective de-

signs in conventional and floral effects,
cut shows two of the style.". FIIKK-wl- th

six skeins of embroidery Ojrrt
ctll nQtinT 6U

in By
10 A. M.

STAMPED LINKN size. Special 1 ftp
value at

STAMPKD APRONS, on cross-ba- r or plain muslin, with one skein 1(1.
complete

P.KD TATJi:i, D. M. C. all numbers. Mnn.l ly. a dozen,
Main Floor Art Section and I!nrgain Tables.

in

have new lace be fixing
prices

Portieres mercerized
tapestry, the

Monday 3.UU
Imported Cur-

tains,
entirely showing Cathedral,

semi-flora- l, medallion designs;
for daintiness
qualities,

Curtains;
showing

Renaissance patterns,

Monday, 7.$2.98

Extraordinary Values Monday

Men's W ear

TOWELS
Exceptional Values

hcmstltchcM;
embroidering

Stamped
Pillow Tops

With Every Skeins Silk

H
Costing 25c

Free Lessons Expert
Instructress After

Other
CKNTKItPIlXIJS.

tomorrow

$3.00 Point Applique Curtains, in
white and An; 2 y. and 3 ydb. long;
pleasing deigns; excellent (Tja typ
quality. A pair CpZ .Z J

$5.00 Marie Antoinette Sash Cur-tain- 3;

2 y yards long, 40 inches wide;
five very attractive designs; neat
lacet edge white and Arab. ( q a
Monday, the pair vp3.4--"

Wiltana Seamless and Hartford
Axminster,9x 2 twenty-fiv-e or more
pattern":; in all-ov- er conventional,
medallion and de-

signs; color combination j of rose.
green, olive, red, tan, and brown
$32.50 value. Special
price

And
For Chilly Days and Nights

"An ounce of prevention is pound of
cure." Buy Monday Outing Flannel Gowns ami
Petticoats to insure yourself against rolds. Beatvariety here.

Flannelette Gowns In striped effects of te

and plnk-and-whl- low down collars,
long sleeves, trimmed with braidt. All sUes. rnn69c. Special value at DHL

Flannelette Gown3 In all white or te

and pink-and-wlii- te stripes, high neck withlong sleeves, braid trimmed. 85c value. 70Special at iuC
Flannelette 1'ettlcoats in all white or striped

effects, excellent quality, and special
at OlfL

2nd Undermuslln Section.

size;

only.

floor

$25.00

Latest
Shapes in

Free Linen

Embroidery

Values to $4 For

Hatters' Plush Hats
That the Hat Sensation of the' Season

This is decidedly the hat scoop of the season! Our representative was in New York heard of this

opportunity and bought every hat because all had merit.

ILLUSTRATION SHOWS SEVEN OF THE SHAPES REPRESENTED IN THE SALE and there
are still others.

These Untrimmcd Hats are of best quality hatters' plush with erect pile plush" facings and velvet

brims. Mostly all black or combination of black-and-whit- e, a few colors in the lot.
The shapes are all one could desire and with plume trimming will make very dressy hats. Buy

one Monday for Thanksgiving wear and the plume too.
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Daily
Values

29c

Turn Your Thoughts 1

Monday to

Thanksgiving
Table Linens
See the results of our thought for you. A spread of the best values-a- mi

best table linens:
Pleached Scotcli Damask, extra

weight; in ten desirable patterns: 70
inches wide; JI.00 quality.
Special, a yard

Pleached Irish Damask, in ten of
the moft beautiful designs to choose
from: 72 Inches wide; 91.23 quality.

KK: $1.00
Irish Double Damask,

wide: in very attractiveJI..j quality. Special,
a jard

Kleached Irish Napkins.
attractive patterns; JI
Special tomorrow, a
dozen

Pleached Irish Napkins,
p.'ittcins: size; $2.30

value. Special, a dozen

1

jjl rU-j--

for

..

72 Indies
designs:

.

?i size;
3 value.

in latest

olive.
value

Y
d.

is jjood style in dress it looks well
until worn out. It is of the of serge that
this is of :;rcat This is First Storm

warp, 50 in. wide and in colors most navy
blue, blue, and black. The price

is but 59c a yard for a worth a dollar.

Pattern extra heavy;
latest designs, empire,

pansy, clover, rose,
stripes, lily of the
valley, and sprays. Prices
follow: ,
2x2 yds. $2.30 value, for $2.00
2x2 yds. $3.13 value, for $2.50
2x3 yds. $3.75 value, for $3.00
23 yds. $1.23 value, for $3.50

Napkins to match; were
$1.00 dozen. For $3.39

Pleached Scotch Napkins. h.

In round designs: value. $4.00. Sne--
iui luiuurrun, a. uozen.

only.
Double Damask Napkins.

size; value. $5.00 dozen. Spe-- (PfT Art
cial a dozen ytJUl

Marti Floor Table Linen.

size 6x9 ft., in
and de

in of
red, and
Si

8 ft. 3

ft. 6 in., in a of
and

in !: AA

a of
and

and a
(P A r

a sP-- .

I

BLANKETS
in

(r

in

or

at

Getting the House Readiness For Thanksgiving Necessitates
Buying New Lace Curtains and Rugs. Choose Here Monday
We special house Thanksgiving. displays

.$1.49
semi-medalli-

FLANNELETTE GOWNS
PETTICOATS

Represent

WfSn

Special

Hi II WkL

Up

Almost Half This 50-in- ch
Ail-Wo- ol

STORM SERGE, 59c

85c

$1.39

$1.49

$2.00

$1.00 Value
Serge always fabrics

because popularity
offering importance. Quality

Serge, double wanted
marine mahogany, Copenhagen,

Monday quality

Tablecloths,
embracing

marquisette,
chrysanthemums,

shamrock

tomorrow,

Axminster Rugs,
oriental, medallion, all-ov- er

signs, good color combinations
green,

3.50 $9.98
Axminster Rugs, room size,

in.xio good showing
floral, medallion, oriental de-

signs; dainty color combinations; per-
fect every detail.
$22.50 value, special. .vplU.V

$7.00 and $6.50 Imported Irish
Point splendid showing
narrow elaborate border effects
with plain all-ov- er centers; doz-
en different designs. Special
Monday, pair. "3

..$2.?8

specially

!

I
Curtains

at
Good $1.50

of of in
offered he a

at a
price of third. are

all all
perfect

of
in

sleeves. up
J2.

Floor Tables.

Now All Sizes in the Famous
Lansburgh's Corset

We Sell at. aQ
Worth a OC

The best corset possible
to procure at 69c. Really
ought to sell for more, it
is a us at that
price. Reinforcements just
received sizes com-

plete 19 to 30.
Made heavy coutil, low

or high bust, trimmed with
embroidery or lace at top,
draw string at bust, cut long
over hips thoroughly
comfortable thorough-
ly stylish are
finished with hose

v
,,

Main Floor B a r g a i n

tables.

Beattfal...

for those the for

Worth

Kfinvalues

lining.

New SILK LIKE
50c at

These fabrics make prettr street evening;
can be used effectively dolls'

clothes and for fancy gift articles.
Choice -- of 36-i- n. Crepe In

white. Duck red, lavender, raais, and other-shade-

Jfew Silk Shirtings that contain lin-
en threads in and white and stripes;
36-I- n.

Silk-stri- pe Voiles. "40-l- n, In even-
ing shades such as white, pink, blue,

tomorrow at 33c yd--
Floor St. Annex TVash

Get Ready for Blanket Weather

Best Kinds Here Lowest!
All-wo- ol White Blankets; well

well made: closely woven; also made
in pink, blue, brown, black, and red
plaids; 11-- 4 size. J6.G0 gr 1A
values. Special, pair.... wuUU

White California Wool Blankets;
11-- 4 size; close weave; finished
best possible manner; wide silk
binding; double stitched pink or
blue borders. $3 value at. GrT

pair vJImUV
White Wool Blankets: full 11-- 4

size: clo3cly woven, warm and dur-
able; wide silk bindings; blue or

borders. $5 valfies. (?9 QQ
Special sale price, pair.. 3JO0

Satine Comforts; handsome
oriental designs and color
combinations of red, olive, and
tan: filled with best wlilte nro- -
cessed cotton; full size (go (Tf
and

White Wool Blankets. 10-- 4
for twin three-quart- er beds;
closely woven; well finish- -
ed. A pair, only 3&oO

Heavy covered with
sllkoline or twilled sateen, white
laminated cotton filling: and
Oriental designs. Special (JO AA
values OmiUU

Third Floor

made preparations buying" curtains and rugs to in up Special
:

;

1 ;

worth a

..

Curtains;

supporters.

a

a

a

a

Hartford Bussorah and Sanford
Seamless Axmlnster Rugs, size 6x9 ft.
Many new and attractive designs; ex-

cellent for small ( A or
SI 8.00 value, the pair..."4i.O J

Seamless Axmlnster Rugs, 9x12;
made by S. Sanford & Sons; half
dozen different designs; light and dark
shadjngs. S35.00 value, (JJOT 7Pspecial Monday, each. . . ty D

Almeda Seamless Wilton Rugs;
made by Artloom Rug Mills; half a

different designs to choose
from; embracing all-ov- er medallions
and orientals in beautiful rich color-
ings. $50.00 value, $Q7 CA
special price $J .DJ
Third Floor, Lace &

Makers' "C!ean-up- " Sale of

House Dresses 95c
Values

One the best makers House Dresses the
world what termed "clean-up- " lot,
that Is cancelled orders and other lots reduc-
tion In a The Dresses absolute-
ly perfect in every way brand new styles

Made best quality percalp nnd gingham, some
in plain colors, otliers checks and stripes, high
or low neck. long and short Sizes to

rhoice. S5c.

Main Bargain

Special

Dollar

but
leader with

make

of

the
and

model. They
strong

FABRICS
Values yd.

or
frocks, for making

also
Is offered Brocades

blue,

Wash some
black colored

wide.
wide dainty

and mais.
Any
Main 8th Goods.

pink

pleasing
green

weight ia&0J
size,

(go QQ

Comforts,

floral

Bedding.

used low

rooms.

dozen

Rugs.

39c

fSPjifi

Down and Wool Comforts In a
variety of designs and colorings;
double bed size; light and warm.
$5.00 values. Special (go QQ
at .t.

TRIMMINGS
The Finishing Touch for
Street or Evening Frocks
Marabou Trimming, in white,

black, natural, pink, blue, mais.
and gray. Special, a yard, OtZp
on I v

Narrow Fur Trimminp, In black,
white, or brown: can be used for
hats, frocks, or wraps. Spe-- OJ7n
cial, a yard

Crystal Bandlnss. beautiful
widths. Vs to 7 inches, with

prices ranging

15c ta $4.98, ard.
Rhinestone Bandings on cable

thread: very rich effects, and reg-
ular $1.2.". .yard value. Spe-- HKn
cial tomorrow, a yard ' OX

Tunics In black. embroidered In
silk, also in colors on chiffon foun-
dations, with busies In ef-
fective designs; values up to $23.
Choice Monday fiQ rjfr

Main Floor Sth St."nnes Trim-ml- ns

Section.

Domestic Prices
Irresistibly Low !

such splendid values that housekeepers will
take a keen delight in buying:

Heavy Linen Finish Sheets, size SI by
seamless and hand torn; "5c value.. Spe- -

Heavy Linen Finish Sheets, size St by
extra long for brass or metal beds. 80c
values. Special tomorrow

tycJ.tO

ef-
fects:

crystal

30-l-

59c
99-ln- .,

65c
Pillow Cases, size 13 by 36-l- free from in,-sizing.

13c value. Special tomorrow at JL AC
Bleached Cotton 36-l- n. wide, soft finish,

undressed. 10c vulue. Special tomorrow, a TfSfonju.. oni) ........... ..........
Main Floor Domestic Section.


